Extended Abbe flap for secondary correction of the bilateral cleft lip.
Nearly 60 years ago, Joseph Murray described several advancements to Bradford Cannon's Abbe flap reconstruction of secondary bilateral cleft lips in order to simplify the technique and improve results. Unlike their predecessors, Drs. Cannon and Murray modified the Abbe flap by splitting its apex in order to obtain a symmetrical correction of the upper lip and allow the 2 suture lines to extend vertically and laterally past the base of the columella and disappear within the floor of the nose. Eighteen years later, Dr. Murray reviewed the evolution of his own secondary cleft lip reconstruction experience to include a new approach to advance the maxilla rather than set back the mandible. In this Signature Issue, we reflect on contemporary innovations in secondary bilateral cleft lip Abbe flap reconstruction. Today, we approach the secondary reconstruction of the bilateral cleft lip in 3 stages. First, we establish normal anatomic positioning of the midface. Second, we perform secondary cleft nasal surgery as necessary. Finally, only after the midfacial skeleton and nose have been treated do we proceed with Abbe flap reconstruction of the upper lip. We inset the Abbe flap a quarter of the way out on the columella and wrap the Abbe darts around the sides of the columella. We find that designing the Abbe flap this way avoids the saber cut-like notching at the lip-columella junction, redundant vermilion, and excess flap length, and it also reduces or eliminates the need for upper or lower lip scar revision.